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FOR MEN ' r

After Shave Lotjoti , $3.75
Cologne for Men $5.00
Deluxe,Gift Set $8.75
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When you can't
afford to be dull.¥©y sharpen your wits

with l\lopoz
TH

Trash? Utter? Empties? Don't heave
them overboard! Carry a litterbag
in your boat. Hold everything for
the:firsb trash'container omshore
or, take it home for proper dis-

posal. Remember—our waterways,
belong to all of us. Litter pollutes
.the waters, fouls propellers, spoils
.fishing fun and costs,tax dollars!
-Every litter bit hurts . . . YOU.
America's beauty is’your duty.

■Please help

NODoz Keep Alert Tablets fight off
the hazy, lazy feelings of 1 mental
sluggishness. NoDoz helps restore
your natural mental vitality...helps

jquicken physical reactions. You be-
j'comemore naturally alert to people
iand conditionsarourid you.'Yet

| NoDoz is as safe as coffee. Anytime
.;; when you can't afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits with NoDoz.KEEP AMERICA:

BEAUTIFUL
" Myhome j$ Canada. Iama tour

guide atthe UN” SAFE AS COFFEE

# ; For a free UN Tour Booklet and

'Published'as-a public service in co<
'operation with The Advertising Council,

Visitor's Button,write UN Association
of the United States, NewYork 10017.

Contributedby this newspaper
as a publicservice incooperation *Ko*

with TheAdvertising CounciL^S?

It’s time
you looked

[tnental retardation
in the fedfe.square

The biggest enemy, of this mentally retarded child is
ignorance. Plain, old-fashioned ignorance.

’ ignorance that-says anyone who's mentally retarded
should be shut away.

Ignorance that says the mentally retarded always
have been and always will be burdens on society.
' Ignorance that says the mentally retarded never can

-learn enough to hold jobs. '

True, there are some severely retarded children. But
, the vast majority of them are like the youngster shown■ here. Attractive. Friendly. Capable of being educated

and trained for jobs. Capable of living usefully and
:• happily.' '

„

But only if all of us treat, them as much as possible
.

: like other human beings. For the retarded can be made
much worse—or much better—by. the attitude of those
around, them. Families. Friends. Teachers. Recreation ,

' directors. Employers. Everybody. >■ / ••

\ How can you help retarded, youngsters get a better
break ini life?.Youcanfind out easily enough.

. Simply write for the free booklet to The
President’s Committeeon MentalRetarda- ( •

>

University Press
(Continued from page one)

.After the books are chosen'by ■ the Faculty Advisory
Committee, the manuscripts. go to the art ' department,
probably one of the most unusual features of the Univer-sity Press and .perhaps the single most important factorin making its, graphic output modern and distinctive.

Artists Marion- Lavery and Glenn Ruby, under the
supervision of Mrs, Marilyn K. Shobaken, produce book
after book in a style' rating with the. best of the New-
York publishing houses. A. design sense that is, both dis-
tinctive and practical with long hours of planning is re-
flected in the book covers and jackets which the art
department designs, The general readability of all thebooks published by the Press is evidence of the staff’swillingness to work and ability to indulge into creative
layout.

All Pitch In
Because the University Press, like most university

presses, cannot, afford the elaborate manpower of the
commercial printing houses, everybody ends up doing
everything. At times the director acts as business man-
ager, editor-in-chief and even as designer, while editorswrite advertising copy and handle such diverse duties as
rights, permissions! and author relations, and the pro-
duction manager doubles as accountant and supervisesshipping and billing. , /

~

The books published thus far by the Press represent
a wide variety of scholarly, interests, including American
history, philosophy, acoustics,’ medieval literature, politi-
cal science, economics;. Russian history, English
and American literature and the history of science. The
University Press attempts to- publish books in many fields
of scholarly inquiry, reflecting as much as possible the
diverse interests’ of"the University as, a whole.

Besides books, the press also publishes scholarly music
and records. It embarked on this field in 1963 when theUniversity Music Series was begun. This Series makes
available transcribed and annotated- Scores of outstanding
musical compositions many of which been unavail-
able, to scholars.and*libraries for centfiries. v-

Greeks Aim at UF Record
The Interfraternity' Council Busch,

, IFC public relations
will start campaigning for the- chairman.

IFC is asking that every fra-
ternity man' do his share in
this campaign by contributing
as -much as possible, Busch
said. ;

A representative will come to
each fraternity house with lit-
erature and contribution cans.
, "It, should not have to be
mentioned that this campaign
is for a worthy cause," Busch
said.

"The campaign has been ex-
tremely successful in the past
and this year’s .chairman Ed
Basitti has already announced
his intention to outdo previous
goals,” he added.

FOR BEST RESULTS
i

USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

'Catalyst' II
To Circulate
The Pehn State Socialist Club

will distribute the second num-
ber o£ fcatalyst, the club’s jour-
nal of opinion, on campus dur-
ing the first week in November.
The editor is Neil Buckley
(graduafe-English-Clearfield).

“We will continue our policy
of printing educational, infor-
mative and newsworthy arti-
cles in this, number of Cata-
lyst,” Buckley £aid.

“We try to cover as many
important topics as possible in
the fields of politics, economics
and sociology, from the social-
ist's standpoint, of course,” he.
added. Catalyst will include an
article by Eric Norden, "The
Tender Tyranny* of American
Liberals," (from the June 1966
Realist) and . five others en-
titled: “A Black Man Looks'at
Black ' Power;”

,
“The HUAC

Hearings;” ' "Tom Kahn and
the New Left;” “Report on the
Socialist Scholars Conference;”
and “In Loco Parentis . . .”

There will be editorial com-
ment and two book reviews ac-
companied by letters and a
poem by Berthold Brecht.

“We hope to reach twice as
many people with this issue
than we did with the first. Re-
sponses to Number One were
much {setter than we expect-
ed,” said Editor Buckley.’

HILLEL FOUNDATION
presents an evening of

JEWISH COMEDY
WITH

Mr. Gil Aberg Comedy Monologist '

TOES., OCT. 25 8 P.M.
AT HILLEL

tINKUP!
Without computers man couldn't linkup vehicles in space
or find his way to the moon. '

"

Back on earth, Data-Date professionally links up people
with exciting, dove-tailed compatibility.

discreet, carefully .programmed service
could befor you. Try it and see, .

You get biographical sketches andphotographs ofat least
five computer selected dates, on any campus
inthe U.S. or Canada, or in anymajorcity world wide.
-PLUS news ofespecially arranged parties,
events and attractions via Data-Date’s news letter.

YOUR YOU
TO,SEND THE COUPON TODAY.

Please send mewithout obligadon’lhe Data-Date questionnaire.
• ’ \v ‘- J

ADDRESS

■ STATE.

ZIP. , COLLEGE i; , , ? *

DATA-DATE, BO; BOX 526 ' • •/

. SQUARE STATION,,NEW YORK 10010 ,

&

■ts"'

vV
' \'

Walker
To Aid

Suggests Way
in Appalachia

An integrated approach with many agencies of the serious problems we are beginning to
working together for a common goal is needed recognize is that of finding ways of putting
if the. problems involved in the rehabilitation the results of much of this research to work,
of Appalachia are to be solved. 1 Expressing the belief that we might have

Eric A. Walker, president of the Univer- been putting the cart before the horse, Walker
sity, yesterday said that “if answers are to be suggested that the practical way to solve the
found to these problems, they' will be found problems facing us in Appalachia might be
not in piecemeal research and scattered ap- that of “recognizing the need and conducting
plications, but in' some kind of integrated and the necessary research in terms of satisfying
well-directed approach of the type that pro- this specific need.”
duced our complex weapons of war.” ' “What we need,” he said, “is a broad and

' He spoke on “Natural Sciences and Tech- comprehensive approach on the part of uni-
nology in Appalachia” at a three-day confer- versities, and trade associations, and govern-
ence on The Public University in Its Second ment commissions who can take a solid and
Century at West Virginia University. ' sustained look at the needs to be met and

Walker, noting that since World War II who are willing to provide the initiative and
scientific research had come to be accepted impetus to get the job done, probably with
as an essential national activity, said that one either federal or state funds.”

Weekend Calendar
Today HUB 203. eardroom.

Chess Tournament, 8 a.m., Homecoming Committee, 6 Gamma Sigma Sigma, 6:30
Hetzel Union Building main p.m., HUB 214-216. p.m., HUB 214.
» ' Jazz Club, 6:30 p.m., HUB Football Squad, 6 p.m.Student Films, 7 p.m., HUB 217-212. HUB assembly hall,assembly hall. - Student Films, 6 p.m., HUB T ™

Women’s Recreation Asso- assembly room. mmoV/tciation, 8:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Swedent>orgian, 10:30 a.m., ,5
HUB assembly hall. HUB 213. Mil Ball Committee, 7 p.m.,

Tomorrow Monday HUB 217.
Chess Tournament, 8 a.m. Alpha Phi Omega, 6:30 Scabbard Blade Eoard, 7:30
Hetzel Union Building main p.m.. Hetzel Union Building p.m, HUB 213.
lounge. 215-216.; S & B Board, 7:30 p, m.Church, 8 a.m, HUB assern- Alpha Phi Omega, 8 p.m, HUB 213.
bly.hall. HUB 214. ■ TIM Council, 7:30 p.m.

Church, 8 a.m, HUB ball- Barry Levin, Central High, HUB 203.
room. 8:15 p.m, HUB assembly hall. U.N, 1 p.m, HUB reading

Folklore Society, 7 p.m. Bridge Club, 6 p.m, HUB room.

WDFM Schedule
Today news on the hour Monday

6- a.m. Saturday Morning Tomorrow 4-4:05 p.m. WDFM News
Side (popular) news on 8-10:45 a.m. Sunday Morn- 4:05-6 p.m. Music of the
the. hour s • ing Side (popular) news Masters

9-1 p.m. • Saturday SunShine on the hour- 6-6:05 p.m. WDFM News
(top 40) news on the hour 10:45-12:15 p.m. The Chapel 6:05-7 p.m. After Six (pop-

-- p.m. Mid-day Concert Service (live from Schwab ular)
(Grieg, Bach) Auditorium) 7-7:15 p.m. Dateline News

2- p.m. The Opera' (Wag- 12:15-12:30 p.m. This Week (comprehensive campus, na-
ner-Lohengrin) At The U.N. tional and international news)

5-7 p.m. Stereo Open House 12:30-7 p.m. Music Unlimited 7:15-7:30 p.m. After Six
7- p.m. Curtin'Road East (popular) news on the hour (continued)

(jazz) 7-10 p.m. The Third Pro- 7:30-8 p.m. HiLite
8- midnight The Road gramme ' 8-10 p.m. Jazz Panorama

Show (top 40):+- news on the 10-10:05 WDFM News 10-10:05 p.m. WDFM News
hour 10:05-12 midnight The Third 10:05-12midnight Symphonic

12 midnight-4 a.m. (Sun.) Programme (continued) Notebook Albeniz, Debus-
NightSound (top 40/popular) 12-12:05 a.m. WDFM News ■ sy, de Falla and Strauss

: 12-12:05 a.m. WDFM News

BEFORE MW START Tom ME
ABOUTTHE'GREAT PUMPKIN,"
I'LL GET 0$ SOME MILK TODRINK

Peaceful Protest
To Be Leveled

At Supermarketsl|f A group of housewives and
students, in a peaceful protest
against the high prices of State
College area chain stores, will
“refrain from buying at Weis,
A&P, Riverside, and Acme
foodstores Monday and Tues-
day. -.M?i SLURP! LAP!

* "
~~-

1m l<| V.l M
tut* I, UMII>««»»» W»" tM_

I 6UESS IV6 SAID "THIS BEFORE
Birr HE'S JUST ABOUTTHE MOST
PECULIAR KID IVE EVER ■SEEN ! “We encourage anyone, to

join -us,” said Mrs. Alice
Meyer, housewife . and part-
time studeht who organized the.
boycott, ■ ;

“I’ve been upset about the
high prices for a long time,”
Mrs. Meyer said.

News of the boycott was
passed on by. telephone calls,
spreading through Park Forest
Village, Graduate Circle; and
other places in the area. Male
students living in apartments
agreed to join the housewives in
the project.

The boycott will be followed
by “something more specific
nextWeek,” Mrs. Meyer said.
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HOLY LASERS
iniiiiiHiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

An aMASERing Leclure-Demonslralion
by

L. SALAZAR
Western Electric

"Lasers & Masers and What They Are"

7:30 p.m. Schwab Aud.

Tuesday, Oct. 25
o Everyone Welcome *

Sponsored by

Engineering Student Council

tryan
unconventional mi

,

'

\

approach * \
Let the other guys In \

your fraternity house 'SJjwL j?/‘ I,
run after that new■ doll oh campus. % "
Relax, she’ll pick K
you out from the s v
crowd when you
wear a Cricketeer jTMs
ScbtsweighTweed > It#*// 1
Sportcoat. She’ll spr| *

really be impressed a J. j;
great-looking

'

*

Shetland.fabric and ii ij) V? --- J§
the bold heather r
colorings. Looks like
you’ll be sharing her i If
notes in no time , { / >

fat all. |

, CRICKETEER® \. I
Scotsweigh Tweed

■■

' .'STATE,. COLLEGE

Collegian Ads
are read b/

the
Largest Captive Audience

in Town!!

’ -1955 .

'
MGTF

1500
Weiser Imported Cars

Route 322 North
Phone 238-2448

Evenings 'til 9 except Wednesday
Ask about our money saving

overseas delivery.

TWO SOPHOMORE
BUSINESS MAJORS

to Operate Own Retail
Business off campus.

$25.00/week
and commission.

Sell to students and faculty..
Chance to build future

with national corporation.
Write:

Westinghouse
Electric Carp.

Rt. #27
Metuchen, N.J.

Laughs That Don’t Slop
Battling Comedians And

Comedy Teams
In

DICK WALDEN’S
WORLD OF COMEDY

Schwab Auditorium

8:30 P.M., October 22, 1966

Performer’s Credits include
Playboy Clubs, Las Vegas

.and
Television

' DICK WALDEN
under contract

With
JUBILEE RECORDS

Tickets on Sale at HUB

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22, T96ft


